SCEOT’s Professional Learning Newsletter

How to Register for Workshops
Classroom Management
Joining the Circle
Supporting ESL Students
Making Math Happen (released)
Possibilities (Half-Day released)

Notes about Registration...
Please enjoy February’s
edition of Learning
Professionally. There are
limited spaces in some of
our upcoming professional
learning opportunities.
There are a number of new
workshops being offered in
the upcoming months,
including 2 released
workshops!

Please note that our workshops are met with a
great deal of interest and fill up rather fast. We
typically do have wait-lists for upcoming
workshops. If you are unable to attend an event
that you have registered for, please let me
know at sceotpd@hotmail.com as soon as
possible, so that I can open the spot to a
member on the wait-list.
Further, please be reminded that members
registered who are not in attendance on the
day of a professional learning session will be
put on a wait-list for all future sessions.

Warmest regards,
Elena Vandergeest

PL Chair Elena Vandergeest; sceotpd@hotmail.com

Registration is simple. Please go to our EventBrite
page at:

https://www.eventbrite.ca/
org/4044767557?s=15025537

Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

CLASSROOM
MANAGEMENT
THAT WORKS
FOR THE OCCASIONAL TEACHER
Date 1: March 2, 2017
Time:

4:45 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.

Date 2: April 11, 2017
Time:

4:45 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.

Location: Midland/Penetang Boardroom
1110 Highway 26 Midhurst, ON
REGISTRATION OPENED February 1st

This two-part workshop provides occasional teachers the opportunity to access effective
classroom management strategies based on the ETFO resource – I am the Teacher: Effective
Classroom Management for the Occasional Teacher. Teachers will receive practical classroomtested strategies as well as networking opportunities with other occasional teachers.
The goals of the workshop are to:
Assist in the development of predictable classroom routines;
Determine how to empower students through self-discipline and responsibility;
Explore effective classroom management strategies; and
Review the correlation between instructional practice and classroom management.
Participants will engage in dynamic workshop training that will highlight the strategies introduced
in the book in relation to their practice. Each participant will receive a copy of the resource: I am
the Teacher: Effective Classroom Management for the Occasional Teacher as well as a light
dinner and refreshments. Further, there will be an amazing selection of classroom resource doorprizes for the registered attendees.

Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

About Joining the Circle: An Educator’s Toolkit to Support First Nations,
Metis, and Inuit Students
Designed with and for all education staff
across Ontario, Joining the Circle is the
result of a journey that shares wisdom
and guidance from First Nations, Metis
and Inuit Elders, educators, community
partners, parents, families and caregivers
so that together we may strengthen
support for Indigenous students and their
families.
Learn about this multimedia resource and
reflect on topics such as pride and
identity; understanding racism and
discrimination against First Nations, Metis
and Inuit peoples; building and strengthening relationships with Indigenous
students and families; and nurturing safe and healthy schools and communities.
Sessions will be led by Deb St. Amant, retired Indigenous teacher, honourary life
member of ETFO and lead consultant on Joining the Circle, along with Mohini
Athia, COPA leader on the project and secondary school teacher with Toronto
District School Board.
Attendees will receive a kit, as well as a number of FNMI resources including
picture books.

Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

The workshop provides occasional teacher locals an
opportunity to access effective instructional strategies
and mathematical activities for daily occasional
teacher members. Members will be released for the
day and will receive practical; classroom tested
professional learning as well as networking
opportunities with other occasional teachers.
The goals of the workshop are to:


Increase member confidence in teaching
mathematics;



Explore effective instructional and assessment
mathematics strategies;



Assist in the development of predictable classroom and instructional routines; and



Provide hands-on materials and strategies that can be used in mathematics lessons across all grade
levels.

Participants will engage in dynamic workshop training that will highlight classroom-proven strategies and
practices in relation to their daily work.

Important Notes about Making Math Happen workshop:


This workshop is for daily occasional, non-LTO members.



This is a full-day released workshop (released: paid daily supply rate).



Registrants will need to have their SCDSB and ETFO IDS handy when registering.



All registrants will be put on a wait-list upon registering. Eventbrite will indicate
that the workshop is full and will give you the option to put yourself on the wait-list.
Once SCDSB IDs have been confirmed, tickets will be released in order of registration.
There are 25 spots. Those not contacted will remain on the wait-list and if there are any
cancellations, will be contacted accordingly.



Due to the popularity of this workshop last year, preference will be given to new
registrants that did not attend this workshop last year.

Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

Professional Development for OT’s to explore a new ETFO resource
Featuring first-hand examples of school based innovations and initiatives from ETFO’s Poverty and
Education Project.
This half-day released professional development workshop will highlight practical strategies to address
the academic and non-academic needs of students and their families experiencing poverty.
The workshop will:


Highlight assumptions, biases around poverty;



Creative educational approaches;



Literature links for classroom learning;



Professional development for staff;



Community resources.

Light lunch and refreshments will be provided prior to workshop
start, at approximately 1230pm.

Important Notes about Possibilities workshop:


This workshop is for daily occasional, non-LTO
members.



This is a half-day released workshop (released: paid
daily supply rate for half-day).



Registrants will need to have their SCDSB and ETFO IDS handy when registering.



All registrants will be put on a wait-list upon registering. Eventbrite will indicate
that the workshop is full and will give you the option to put yourself on the wait-list.
Once SCDSB IDs have been confirmed, tickets will be released in order of
registration. There are 24 spots. Those not contacted will remain on the wait-list
and if there are any cancellations, will be contacted accordingly.
Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

Possibilities (half-day release): February 27
Classroom Management: March 2 and April 11
Women’s Day Dinner: March 7
Joining the Circle: March 21
ESL Workshop: March 30
Making Math Happen (full day release): April 4
Earth Day: April 18 (Equity Workshop) - more information to come
in March’s newsletter
Compassion Fatigue: April 19 (Health and Safety Workshop) more information to come in March’s newsletter

Draws…This year, after-school PL workshops will have two
draws at the end of the session for a chance to win $25. The
names of the SCEOT members registered and in
attendance of each workshop will be put in a draw every
session. We look forward to seeing at our next PL
experience!
Elena Vandergeest sceotpd@hotmail.com

